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  The design and preparation of multifunctional nanomaterials and their application 
in biomedicine have become hot topics of research in the multi-interdisciplinary 
subject intersected by chemistry, materials and biological medicine. Recently, the 
applications of novel multifunctional nanomaterials，especially for nobel metal 
nanopartices and silica nanoparticles in biomedicine such as biological imaging and  
sensing, drug release, and medical diagnosis and therapy, have attracted much 
attention, which greatly promote the progress and development in relevant fields. 
Thus, in this thesis, we have designed and prepared several types of multifunctional 
LSPR nanoprobes, and controlled drug release system with various building blocks, 
such as silica, gold nanorods, organic dyes, biological molecules , and drug 
molecules. 
The dissertation consists of five chapters summarized as the following. 
Chapter 1: We introduced in general the basic theory of LSPR, the design and 
preparation of multifunctional nanomaterials especially for nobel metal nanopartices 
and silica nanoparticles, and their application in biological sensing and biomedicine. 
The research objectives, contents and significance of this dissertation were also 
proposed. 
Chapter 2: We designed and prepared a LSPR sensing system of biothiols 
molecules based on gold nanorod. We synthesized PEG-Au NRs nanoparticles, the 
strong interaction between Au NRs and biothiols will cause the LSPR peak band shift 
of Au NRs. Furthermore, the loose structure of mPEG-SH around the Au NRs offers 
free sites, thereby allowing molecular biothiols to bind onto the surfaces of Au NRs. 
In addition, we research the effect of ligand exchange between biothiols and PEG-SH 
to the LSPR sensing.  
Chapter 3: We designed and prepared an Au NRs@SiO2 nanosensors were 
demonstrated to be a promising platform for suspension LSPR sensing. The ultra-thin 
SiO2 shells enable Au NRs to maintain a sensitive response of the LSPR peak 

















surface of Au NRs from the strong interaction and ligand exchange with thiol and 
amino molecules in the solution. In addition, the silica shells are feasible for chemical 
and biological conjugation. In the follow-up experiments we modified SiO2 shell with 
PEG molecules and thrombin aptamer or antibody. Our work demonstrates this sensor 
could specifically recognize thrombin molecule and induce a red shift of LSPR peak 
band.  
Chapter 4: We designed an effective and straightforward strategy for probing the 
growth process of ultrathin silica shell on the surface of Au NRs, a strategy which 
exploits the intrinsic LSPR of Au NRs as reporting signal. LSPR of metallic 
nanoparticles is highly sensitive to the refractive index of their surface environment. 
The strategy used here to probe silica growth relies on the relevancy of silica 
deposition on Au NRs with their surface refractive index and LSPR evolution. The 
spectral shift of LSPR quantitatively and accurately reflects the real-time change in 
the thickness of ultrathin silica shell (within 2 nm) on the surface of Au NRs. 
Chapter 5: We designed and prepared a novel mesoporous-nonporous fluorescence 
silica nanopaticles-linked therapeutic agent bearing a pH-sensitive carboxylic 
hydrazone linkage. A model molecule, doxorubicin (DOX), was covalently 
conjugated on the surface of silica nanoparticles through the formation of a 
pH-sensitive linkage, carboxylic hydrazone bond. It was demonstrated that the release 
of DOX molecules from silica through the cleavage of carboxylic hydrazone bond can 
be effectively promoted at acid conditions. Fluorescence imaging assays also 
demonstrated that silica-linked DOX can be efficiently taken up for real-time 
detection.  
Finally, the main research contents of this dissertation were summarized, and the 
prospection of the future work was discussed. 
 






















nm），其中以纳米晶材料为研究的主要对象。1984 年德国科学家 Gleiter 等人[1]
首次用惰性气体凝聚法成功制备了铁纳米颗粒，在真空条件下制成纳米固体材






































































































1.2 LSPR 纳米传感材料概述 
金属纳米材料具有纳米材料所特有的小尺寸效应、表面效应及量子效应，但
是相比于其他组成的纳米材料，金属纳米材料普遍存在着局域表面等离子共振效





































限制，SPPs 的传播就会停止，这时 SPPs 的传播就如同被局域在纳米颗粒的表面，
因此将金属纳米颗粒表面的 SPR 称之为局域表面等离子体共振即 LSPR。LSPR
现象在数百年之前就被用于为玻璃着色，然而，直到 1857 年 Faraday 合成了金
纳米颗粒水溶液以后才得到系统的研究[22]。随后，Mie 利用麦克斯韦方程解释了
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